"All Saints' Day 1" by Wassily Kandinski

OCTOBER 30, 2022
ALL SAINTS’ SUNDAY
Prelude

G. P. Telemann
Sonata for Two Flutes No. 5 B minor “Largo”
Stephanie Pizza, flute and Anjali Shinde, flute

Introit

G. Thalban-Ball
Jesus Said, Come Unto Me All Ye That Labor

Ringing of the Bells
Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
Leader: We give you thanks, O God, for all the saints who came
before us. We remember that great cloud of witnesses that
surrounds us and cheers us.
People: We give you thanks, O God, for the hands of those
saints–manicured hands and hands stained with soil, strong
hands and those gnarled with age, holy hands that worked,
comforted, and loved.
Leader: We thank you, God, for hardworking saints. Whether
hard-hatted or steel-booted, blue-collared or suited. For those
who healed and comforted, those who taught and nourished,
and those who built and repaired.
People: Thank you, God, for the tremendous sacrifices made by
those who have gone before us. Bless the memories of your
saints, God. May we learn how to walk wisely from their
examples of faith, worship, and love.
*Opening Hymn 145 Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart

Confession
Call to Confession
Loving God, Forgive us for the times when we didn’t appreciate
the brevity of days. We miscalculated how much time we would
have with our loved ones. We didn’t appreciate them. Instead
we held on to old resentments and petty irritations.
Help us to fully love and appreciate those surrounding us, and
help us to find abundance and new life in all that you have
given to us. By your Spirit, we pray.
(Silent confession)
Assurance of Pardon
Leader: May the peace of Christ be with you all.
People: And also with you.
Sung Response
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in-a my soul.
Time with the Children
The children are welcome to stay for the service or they may leave
for Sunday Spirit.
Anthem

Gospel Lesson

African American arr. D. Moore
Deep River
Luke 19:1-10

He entered Jericho and was passing through it. A man was there
named Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector and was rich. He
was trying to see who Jesus was, but on account of the crowd he

could not, because he was short in stature. So he ran ahead and
climbed a sycamore tree to see him, because he was going to pass
that way. When Jesus came to the place, he looked up and said to
him, “Zacchaeus, hurry and come down, for I must stay at your house
today.” So he hurried down and was happy to welcome him.
All who saw it began to grumble and said, “He has gone to be the
guest of one who is a sinner.”
Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, “Look, half of my
possessions, Lord, I will give to the poor, and if I have defrauded
anyone of anything, I will pay back four times as much.”
Then Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house,
because he, too, is a son of Abraham. For the Son of Man came to
seek out and to save the lost.”
Sermon

Courtney Steininger

*Hymn 364

I Sing a Song of the Saints of God

Offering
Offertory Anthem
Trad. arr. A. Parker
Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal
*Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God, all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*Prayer of Dedication
All Saints’ Prayers
Meditation
G. P. Telemann
Sonata for Two Flutes No. 4 E minor “Largo”
Stephanie Pizza, flute and Anjali Shinde, flute

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.
*Hymn 526

For All the Saints

*Charge and Blessing
Benediction Response
May the Lord, Mighty God
*Postlude

Chinese Folk Tune

Carmen entr’acte
Stephanie Pizza, flute and Anjali Shinde, flute

G. Bizet

Courtney will be leading a memorial meditation in the Memorial
Courtyard immediately following the service.
*Please rise, if able.

Announcements

Did you know... that the word "Presbyterian" refers to our
governance structure? Presbyteros in the Greek means elder, and
our Presbyterian polity structure consists of representative bodies of
elders at all levels, from the congregational to denominational level.
We can both pray that our elders are led by the Holy Spirit and trust
that they are called by God!

Upcoming Events at a Glance
Sunday, October 30th
Monday, October 31st
Tuesday, November 1st
Wednesday, November 2nd
Thursday, November 3rd
Sunday, November 6th

Trunk or Treat at 6 pm.
Yoga at 9 am.
Quilters at 1 pm and Bellringers at 7:15 pm.
Spirituality Group at 7 pm.
Bible Study at 10 am. Please contact Alan
McDougall at alanmcd@verizon.net.
Joyful Noise leads Sunday Worship along
with a Children’s Offering at 10 am.
Sunday Evening Gathering featuring a
Woman 2 Woman presentation, the
Mannes Musicians & Potluck Dinner at 6 pm.

Bulletin & Weekly E-NEWS Announcements
To sign up for our weekly E-NEWS that has live links to all of our
announcements, please go to the BPC website at bedfordpreschurch.org and
select either ‘Contact’ at the top or E-NEWS just below it. To have
information entered into the Bulletin and/or the E-NEWS, please email
Elyssa (Elyssa@bedfordpreschurch.org) and
Jessica at(Office@bedfordpreschurch.org)
by the end of the day Tuesdays for entry into that week’s media.
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